
Probable European Power Lineup

Map stows current Slates of European powers forced by lia’c
tie: nran 2£3i cssicn. A!tlios:"!i Croat Britain and France alone of the
"a!!!cs" are perrr.ar.onl’y a;a:r.st the Koinc-Berlin axis, democ-
racies won tentative solidarity agreements with Poland, Rumania and
Greece, the latter a direcl result of Mussolini’s Albanian coup. Turkey
and Soviet Russia, noncommittal at present, are also considered poten-
tial members of the "stop Hitler” group. Yugoslavia, Hungary, Bul-
garia and the Baltic nations have been neutralized by Germany and
Italy, who count on Spain as an ally in any future European war.

| Methodists Meet

AtOak Grove
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rence, and the Person circuit. A

picnic spread was also at the

i lunch hour. The next meeting of
: the group will be at the Hills-

boro Methodist church through
an invitation by Rev J. V. Early.

HITLER TO ANSWER

ROOSEVELT

Berlin, Germany—The Reich-
stag has been called to meet
April 28th, to hear Chancellor
Hitler’s answer to President

Roosevelt’s plea to Germany and

Italy to pledge themselves to 10

years’ moritorium on war. If
G;rman newspaper comment is
any criterion, the President’s sug-

gestion willbe turned down flat.

It has been termed by the press
. as ‘‘arrogant, hypocratical, theat-

j rical, infamous and grotesque”,

i Washington, D. C.—Word from

South and Central America re-
publics indicates widespread ac-
claim for President Roosevelt’s

! plea for at least 10 years of world
1 peace. Congressional comment

was generally favorable to the

plan, with little hope, however,

jfor its acceptance by the totali-

I tarian countries. Great Britain,
France and Russia indicated a

I willingness to share in the Presi-

j dent’s desire for worldwide dis-

armament.

NO MINE SETTLEMENT YET

• New York City—With a coal
1 supply enough to last the city’s

1 subways only one more week, a

j deadlock still exists between the

' bituminus mine operators and
' John L. Lewis’ C. I. O. United

Mine Workers of America. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has indicated that
he will not intercene until other
possible solutions are exhausted,
and fearing a prolonged strike
large users of coal are arranging
to import sufficient for for im-
mediate needs.

Blalock Rites
Held Thursday

|
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his death.
Officiating at the final rites

were Rev. E. H. Hill of Timber-

lake and Rev. H. E. Lance, a for-

mer pastor.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Sallie Bet Blalock, Miss Odell

Blalock of Washington, D. C.,
Mrs. Vernon Holcomb, of Elkin,
Mrs. Arthur Jeffries of Timber-
lake, Mrs. Garland Chambers,
Jr., of Timberlake and two sons
Clifton and Walter Blalock, both
of Timberlake. He is also surviv-
ed by two brothers and two sis-
ters.

Active pall bearers were J. G.
Cash, Thomas Brooks, J. F. Tim-
Chamibers, Nealie Ashley, J. F.
berlake.

Flower bearers were Misses.
Laura Blalock, Mary Elizabeth

Blalock, Louise Anders. Irene

Blalock, Lillie Mae Cathcart,

Mary Lou Ashley, and Clarine
Mcßrcom.

I

Hundreds See
Bushy Fork Win i

j
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and C. Milam.
In the knot tying contest troop

49 was the winner followed by

troop 24, 4 and 32 in that order, j
Troop 32 was the winner in the
first aid contest followed by

24, 4 and 49 in that order.
Elmo Mitchell of troop 49 won

the undressing contest while Be-

verly Bullock of Tribe 4 was win-
ner of the dressing contest.

In artificial respiration troop 24

was the victor followed by troop

49. F. Whitfield was the winner
of the distance judging contest
while Martin Michie ,Jr. won the
observation contest.
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Or. Rae, oi Now York's famous "Little Church Around |R|
the Comer," who will conduct the radio audience on
a tour oi the church. The Voice will present a plaque ' WWTh jpg '
to the memorr of Will Rogers. Dr. Rae is pointing to a | ¦BgfS|\
crucifix, studded with precious stones, standing on the mg

' "Brides' Altar"—the gifts of more than 1,000 brides. HiL'? ,
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,Striking World's Fair Exhibit .

- ‘a, 'fflUlS .i Slsjjj

An exhibit of the Japanese Tourist Bureau and Government Railways as
it appeared recently at preview of World's Fair Japanese exhibits held
in Tokyo. The display will be seen in the Japan Room of the Hall of
Nations. All Japanese exhibits, including a pearl Liberty Bell valued at
$1,000,000 and scores of priceless art objects, are new at sea en route
to the United States on Nolo Maru of the N. Y. K. lines. ?

WANT ADS
BABY CHICKS All popular
breeds at the right price. See us
before buying. Our chicks with
Graino Feeds willpay. We do cus-
tom hatching. Phone 4533.

Farmers Supply Company

HillB. Stanfield, Mgr.
4-9-7 t s-t

NOTICE— I handle T. W. Wood

and Sons seed corn and garden

seeds and other seeds.
Hugh Woods

If you have to buy ssed com,

go to Hugh Woods.

LONG MEMORIAL

Jesse H. Lanning, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. De-

votional led by the Young Peo-
ple’s department.

Morning Worship, 11:00 o’clock.
At this time the new Hymns that
have been given recently to he
Church will be dedicated. The
Roster of those who have given
the Hymnals and the names of
those in whose honor or memory
they have been given willbe cal-
led. Appropriate messages by the
Pastor. Special music by the
Choir and general singing from
the New HymnaL

Young People’s Meetings at
6:45.

Evening Service, 7:30. Message,
Music, Worship, Come. O come,
let us worship!

o

Corrigan’s Plane
Formerly Sunshine

Once Douglas Corrigan’s fa-
mous jaloppy plane was named
“Sunshine” but now it is design-
ated only by the license number
—NX9243.

The slender flyer uses the plane
in “The Flying Irishman,” screen
story of his career and “wrong
way” flight to Ireland.

“I painted the name ‘Sunshine’
on the ship in 1927,” he said, “and
in all my flights that year back
and forth across the country I
ran into bad weather, head winds
and rain. So before I set out for
New York in July, 1938, I took
off the name. And I’ve never had
bad weather since.

“But,” he added, “though the
name is off the ship, I still call
her ‘Sunshine’ to myself.”

—o

Hot Air Gets Used
For Stormy Scenes

Hot air is one of Hollywood’s
most prevalent commodities; one
finds it in great quantities with-
out the asking. But when Paul
Widlicska, special effect man for]
Samuel Goldwyn, set about gen-i
erating two entire sound stages*
full of it, some comment was
forthcoming.

It was no idle prank of Wid-
licska’s, but a very necessary ad-
junct to production of Goldwyn’s
picturization of Emily Bronte’s
“Wuthering Heights,” now show-1
ing at the Palace Theatre through
United Artists release.

Closeup scenes were being
shot in which Merle Oberon and!
Laurence Oliver stand on a rocky
pinnacle, buffeted and whipped

500 Moth Proof Bags Are Here
• *TT / ’

Let Us Put Away Your iWinter Clothes.
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WAY TOWARD

Gaining Security . . .

The security of knowing your appearance can win ad-
miration and confidence, is added to by the wearing of
carefully dry cleaned clothes. Let us serve you with our
call and delivery service—it’s thrifty.

J. C. WHITT
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING

' ! • .SOfT^XTCO’
Phone 2771 2961
-,-=n •

by the ever-present Yorkshire
wind.

Widlicska trundled out his
wind machines and filled stages
1 and 2 with hot air to keep the
stars warm.
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Card Os Thanks
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to each and ev-
ery one that was so kind and
helpful during the sickness
and death of our father. May
the Lord bless everyone of them.

The Frederick Children

REFLECTIONS
By R. M. SPENCER

______
<,

SCHOOL TEACHERS

Sometimes the sounding board
of time sends back an echo; mis-
chievous youth becomes success-
ful adult. The name sounds famiL
iar. It should, it is the name of

*

a youngster who was the pride
and worry of his teachers. His
head was a tousled mass of un-
combed hair, his face was cover-
ed with freckles and among them
were two sparkling eyes. His body

v bubbled with

oenei\gy
like

steam within
the boiler of a
Idcomotive

ready to exert
itself instantly
on any prank,

game or work.
How to guide
this pent up en-

- ergy into con-
structive channels was the ques-
tion confronting his teachers.

Our school teachers do more
than instruct their pupils in the
three R’s. These men and women
are examples of cheerful optim-
ism; every child in their care is
a potential leader and they strive
to bring out his latent talents.
Infinite patience and the wisdom
of a Solomon are necessary to find
a correct solution for his prob-
lems but sympathetic understand-
ing is a virtue almost universal
in teachers.

Children yesterday, leaders to-
day! They should give credit to
those kind, optimistic and sympa-
thetic School Teachers of their
childhood for their crown of suc-
cess.
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Ille Put Life
In Tired Winter

a

motors
After a long drag of a hard win-

ter your car needs complete re-
juvenation to give it new pep ana

smoothness for Spring days a-
head.

Let us give your car new blood,
new life to assure the utmost

pleasure in driving. Take advan-
tage of our motor tune up special
today!

TILLMAN&

ZIMMERMAN
“Service With A Smile”

Main St. Roxboro, N. C.

Spring MOTOR
Tune-up

SPECIAL

Lubricate Chassis
Test Battery

Adjust Brakes

Clean and Adjust
Spark Plugs

Check-up of

Entire Cooling
System

Test Fuel Pump

Clean Ignition
Points

Inspect and Clean
Generator

Inspect Steering
Gear

Grease Front
Wheels

Change Grease in

Transmission,
Differential

Special Notice
TpAH

FARM OWNERS
Allpeople of Person County who

own farm land are urged to come to

the courthouse in Roxboro and list
your property lor taxes at once. We
have all values and are ready for
you.

Our force is in Roxboro in the
. il* ". ( ! ! " T '. f

grand juryroom on

MONDAYS

SATURDAYS
¦•*•• •*. •¦.? yrr• ¦ * V

Come At Once.

Geo. W. Walker
Tax Lister

SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 1939


